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lhterno.l 211.d Child Hcclth of the rur.,l po1Jul".tiori is a nsui gcncris" work, a 

rather intric2.tc one, I should oven soy it is a polY:'1or,hous work, which depends 

not only on tho loc::cl conditions of each country, but even on its gcncrnl policy. 

In f::'.ct, it is tho lc.ttcr which ultim:.,tcly detsrmincs the b,;st system, its scope 

2.nd tho method of procedure. 

In spito of tho fact that I 2r1 a p _,dL:d.,ricL:.n, I c1.cvote to r:iy country the m:,.jor 

part of my time, in dealing, from the s ocinl strmdpoi nt, with m.c:.tcrnal h.cal th 2nd 

infrmt wolfc:.re, 211.d I believe tho.t any Soci;:i,l Wolfe.re work, whatever it m.".y be, 

should bo carried out in accord2.nco with one; and indivisible policy ., which should bo 

followGd by all those who 2..r0 ccllod upon to develop such P. work, irr,:cspccti vo of 

thdr fields of spC;cializ:,.tion. 

and co-ordin�tod. 

Thus, 2.11 2-ctivitic,s In.'W be systom2ticJ.lly centred 

It remains, of course, to define tho n::--.rt of th(J progrmnmo -which will be 

given priority, the goal aimccd ::.t, :mc1 to s�ccHy tho :rKircns through which this 

goal will be reached. 

to local conditions. 

N edlcss to s:w th,t due considcr:.ticn should be given 

When our Ministry of Social Welfare bid the f ound2tions of its now-born 

social policy, thirty years ::-.go, host of proe;r:·.rnmrJs were ,:stablishcid o.nd innume

rable discussions took plc1.ce, in orclor to lay down a line of con::luct .-:1.ncl to se

lect mnong the vo.rious branches those which should h�ve priority. 
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It was, thc:o, unanimously agreed to give priority to !!i'l tornnl and Child 

H82.lth 11
• The f,b.tion2l Wolf,-:rc 2nd Soci2l Lsc,ist2.11co Institution was, therefore, 

established (PIKP/.), whoso vr,rious services concorncc1_ wcro to 2.n2.lysc and closely 

study tho importc.nt problems conn•Jctcc1 with this mc,.ttcr. 

For lack of timo, I sh;-,_11 not rcvi,)W o.11 the ficJclc:; of 0 ctivi ty of this 

organization, which is procco·:ing, slowly but stsndily, tow2.rds the ir:1Dlc::c ·nt'l-

tion of a ration2.l, positive and c:::r.fully dcsignc•c1. progr.:nr,10. I shdl not, 

either, tncklc the sphere of 2.cti vi ty of other mcctico-socicJ.l organizations, whoso 

duties are to solve other problems r:1::,tcd to �C2tcrn:.:l ,nc:l Child H::2.lth, such "S 

moral child-welfare, re-education of mcnt'.1_lly h2.ndicD.ppod chiL'.ren, etc. 

On the: other hand, I sh2:.ll cxp2.ti2.to on the subject of m;o.t:::rn2.l and child 

health among the rurd popul".t.:i..on, o. highly import,mt i'.ncl f2.r-rc.aching social 

work, which nrouscd tho groc.t intcr2st of the Hellenic Government and the 

u. I• C • F. and roccivcd th,:: s:o.nction of the Pc.rli.-:uncnt by two decrees 

(2690/53 and 2968/54). 

vJhen, two years ;;go, we st.,rtod in Gr0ecc tho impluncntp_tion of the Thcss2.ly 

ProgrcJirL'llc, which, th:rnks to UNICEF t.1cncrous help, hns ::12tcri�:liz �cl, we could 

alre2dy foresee tho v,0rious nc6ds of ths rur:11 po::,ub.tion 2ncl we had some idea of 

many other needs rol:cted to the 1 "'.ck of (--'l.luc'.:ction of this -:::ionul2.tion, its customs 

and its superstitions. 

Two inspectors from PIKPL, c1. pcdi'?.trician 2nd 2.n obstetricim, both of them 

experts in their rcsp(�cti ve fields, visi tsd Thessaly, 2.nd studied, for months 

and on the spot, the w,y of living of some 500,000 peoplG. At the cost of 

groat exertions, much thinking o .nd pcrscv(.::r::mcc, they succeu-led in developing 

a pl,::,_n of opcr[�t-Lon aiming n.t ::.:st�c'.blis 1,ing direct contcicts between the rur2J. 

popul2.tion and c. q1 .,:-.liffod tcchnic2l personnel, with a viow to crc:·:-.ting condi

tions likely to promote the huQ th "9rincipl.s wbich developed cmd took sh::,.pe 

with the progress of civilization. 

Such a sproaclini; of beneficent pr nciplcs uas cxoectcd t o  ccrouse in pi'rti

cul2.r tho intorcst of ::::m::i.11 rc:c10tc vill:o.ges, which being f.:1.r from 2.ny culturc,_l 

or ho:J.l th centre, could not 1-:0k fori:v"rC"1 to hc:,_ving a sto.nc.l!'.rd rural ho 21th 

centre sot up for ec1ch one of them. 
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In f2.ct, our country's economic r::ssources are rrruch limited, c'1!1d whonevor 

a proposal is mado regarding 2 social or a sanit;:,_ry question, ,luo consic1_oration is 

to bo given to tho fin::cncial side of t he m,,tter. 

But at this juncture, we do not consider th'lt tho ocono:lic problem should be 

our only concern. Of course;, a sound progr2.nme, implying 2. modcr2.to e1nd limited 

oxponse, is of no minor importcmco. Bu:c, a:.: a sct--off, it should be staffed by 

a personnel whoso tcchnic'll qu lific:-.tfons 3.lld high char::i.ctt.:r would ennble it to 

gain tho confidence :::i.ncl tho sympnthy of tho po;mL':',tion it hr>.s to serve. Now, 

in addition to the perp2tui"'.l finonci2.l qu--'stion nnd to tho lrcck of fc,_cilities, 2.s 

far c1s Matcrn2..l 2nd Ctild HC;alth is concerncrl., we find ;-mother obstccle stanc:1.ing 

in our way, in rural arec:is, nnd it is of ton ,'.'.n insupora'olc one, n'cmely, tho clif

ficul ty to recruit a qu::,lific.d p2rsonncl, 11 socio.lly" trained to unc1 .ort:cke such a 

work. 

,\fter scrutinizing the statement subr:ii tted by the insp�:ctors, wo were 2.ble 

not only to realize tho extent of the problem, but also to lc.y our finger on the 

real facts as they were, '7.nd we therefore came to tho conclusion that an ,::,xperi

ment should be tried, and tho.t wo should m2.ko tho best of it. 

In order to achieve this assistance and to proviclo No.tcrnal and Child Hoo.1th 

Services in rural zones, we had to find n wrw to get in contact with the villa

gers, to arouse the interest of the people, to tactfully neutralize any possible 

passive attitude, and to give rise, instead, to a close continuous a.c�d fruitful 

co-operation, to interest in our efforts not only tho local health circles, but 

also the public o.ncl 2.cl.ministr2.tive nuthoriti:-.cs, tho oduc:-.tion ::.uthorities, the 

school teachers and tho clergy, ultim.-::tdy, wo hnd to properly collect and 

centrdizo the results and to synthesize tho v2.rious actions t,..,ken for the ma

ximum :md irnmedicte benefit of tho rur;:l popul.".tion. 

The mobile unit we used for ro2.ching tho will,,_gcs W':'.S the 2.utomobilGe 

The number of mo bile units w::cs origin.::,lly fixed 2.t 12, but it was reduced, :-i.t 

the beginning of the experiment, to 9. .ls, however, this number proved, la-

tor on, to bo unsufficient, it was proposed to revert to the original figure 

of 12. 
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Each mobile unit was to consist of 2, young nhysicb.n, with a genord mcdic,".l 

knowlecl.gc, a � visitor md a midwife, both h2.d to be quc::tlifi:::d and sclGctcd 

among the best gr2,du.:,.t os from the Governmont tr0ining insti tutcs • 

. \.fter ovcrcoriing the difficultfos referred to :ibovc, rcg:- rr:1ing the recruit

ment of this indispcnsecblc t,·.::chnic.:•l personnel, we h-,d to provide for their medi 

co-social re-educ2.tion by 2.ppropri2tc courscs, in ord8r to cnr•.ble it to sorve 

with efficiency, zeal ::md ch:,rity the 76o loco.li tios scntorred throughout Thess<'.ly . 

Indeed, we j ust int,mdcd to try ,'.;.TI -xperimont, but, should h::>d' it !'1"'0ved suc

cessful, in fact, we looked forward to extending our wclf2.re progro.mmo to other 

provinces in our country. 

Tho task c1c-.rolvcd to this personnel WD.s 2. most difficult one . First, 

because of tho gro2..t needs of the rur:-,1 nrcas, then, br,cnusc the methods of ,:,,p

proach had to be very specific, since the popul,1.tion to clo2.l with w2cs either 

i gnor2.nt, or sup.::rstitious, or distrustf"l, or b2.ckwetrd, or iff1iffcr2nt, or 

oconomico.lly uncler-developod, with 2. low stnnchrd of life, "nd, in c1ddition, 

affected by 2. high morto.lity rnto. 
out_,stnnding 

Therefore, such 2. personnel must be young, well oduc".tcd, of ch::i.r:::.cter, 

full of conficlencc ond enthusiasm, in ordc,r to be ctblc to fc>.ce n gener".lly  rough 

people, with much undorstond:ing ::'Ticl compreh"msj on , with stc?.diness, love and evcm 

with some spirit of s2.crifice . Th2.t personnel was also expected to develop 

nmong the people a social consciousness and a new concept of tho ruro.l health 

service ; for this reason, any 

possible, avoided . 

.(.I 
• 

i OI'm of . relief should be, if  

It wo.s for this purpos ,::; that ,t pP.ctic2.l tr2.ini n g  wc.s ost'1blishcd for a 

period of 6 months in obstetrics nnd be.by cr�ro, without omitting mor.i.l develop-

mont in the socfal meaning. Amor:ie the series of me�odJJ prelirninary to nn 

intellli;ent, beneficial and flexlbL, rur2.l activity, capo.ble to ,7dapt to cir

eumst211ces, th2t personnel, while folloving selected courses, bec::tme acqu2.inted, 

as far 2s possible, with all the problems related to rur2.l }fo.tornnl ctnd Child 

The automobiles wore offered by U .I.C.E.F. which procured us also tho 

technical equipm(mt indispensn.ble to tho implcmcmtntion of our progrmnmo. 
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The 12.tter ,  which sk.rted 2 years 2.go, on an experimental basis, in 

Thessaly, gave us a feeling of surprise minzLxl with satisf2.ction, 2.s wo 

noticed, the first time our mobile uni ts wont out, how wc. rnly they WGre 

welcomed by tho rur:::.l population of this pro vince. 

With due consiclor<:.tion to tho n ,eeds of t hG villag::;s 2nd the possibilities 

of tho mobile unit, tho latter visited t he villc'gos once per r:ionth ;  there, 

ante-nn.tnl, infant and children consult ' tions tc)ok plc 'ce, and were of groat 

assist2nce to a deeply gr2.tcful rur2l po ::iub.tion • .  

The soci2.l nurse visi tod systom:,_tic'.'.lly c'.11 houses 2n ct got into touch 

with f2.rriilios, wnong which polyv'.'lont hoc.1th 2nd 2 ocid work w2.s c2..rried out • . 

Thus, she strenghtonod what w::.s good 0•nd right 2...110_ brushed aside what was 

bad and nocuous, without roughnsss, without brute forcG , without going against 

trc1ditions, but with n tact 2cnd an abiLty which called for symp<"..thy, for 

confidence and even for the much cksirod co-opcr9.tion of the rur2.l popul:>tion. 

Such a co-oper2.tion is cascntic:�l, as any effort of socinl i1":11rovement c:,nnot be 

effective unles s  the populo.tion roalizo  tho import2nco of its own contributiog. 

Tho physici2J1 est2.blished cont2..ct with his colleagues md the midwi vos in 

tho visited vill2cgos, and s:,xplainod to them th2.t the mobile unit, fe.r from com

peting ·with them, w2s not!:.ing else but a generous ally which was lending them 

a helpful hond ::md thc::.t all its resources,  both mr!.tcrial and moral, were at 

their disposal. It seems th2.t suc'1 a policy was the right one, 2.s, ctpart 

from a f,.:ow exceptions, all woro 02.ger to offor us thoir V".lu•'blc co-opGrP.t i0n. 

In the me2nwhilo, we realized th,:,_t in order to m c:2t the n eds o:' the 

ruro.l population, wo h2.d to set 'JP, nt all costs, b2by clinics, to roorg::mizG 

the obstetrical services of t he Government t.ospit;:1.ls ey.isting in our field of 

action, i . e .  Thessaly, so thc't tho ; ,Dystocic"  may be 0ntrusted to those com

petent services, instE: 1-d of being into inexpert h2.nds , oper2.ting unc1.or poor 

conditions, ; rat homo" � 

It may already be noted with sJ.tisf2.ction th2.t any sick child may be 

tre2.ted by specinlis::.s in newly E:stablish�,d clinics, and that any difficult 

confimmont is dealt with in hospiktl or in a special clinic, whilst normal 

confinc,mcnts ru:e no longer cnt:tustcd to non-quo.lified midwives but to profes-
: , . 

sion.'ll people 2nd d\tendcd rd;. :i10mc by the corrnnunity mid't-Jife or in the Comnunity 
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H ccl th Centres ( n small rur2l br2nch of tho Government hospi t,,ls accomodc1.

ting 6-8 beds, w"i th a doctor anc. 2. miclwife). 

The mobile units being still in close co-operation with the la+: tor, 

provided tho comrrrunity midwives with ,--i,ll tho oql1ipment they needed, 

they cave modic2I11ents to the rvr�l popul2.tion, c2 rTied out v2.ccin,:,,ti0ns 

iUld distributed milk, vitc:�1,ri.ns ;:enc_ 12.yo t es whenever necessary. 

Every 4 months, "loc::i.l semin::ffsn 2,re held in some town or vill2.ge in 

Thessaly ; thanks to the p2,.rticip2.tion of the whole stmf of tho mobile 

units, of the dop:rrtmcntcel health inspectors, the doctors 211d the midwives 

of the area, 2.r1d even with the attencl_2ncc of the school te<'.:'.chers 2.11d the 

local authorities ,  such somino.rs 2r0 of the grco.tost interest. In a 

friendly and con structive 2.tmosphcre, 2-11 problems connected with our plan 

of operation are discuss2d. The v;::.riety of opinions gives rise to valua-

ble indications rogo.rding the policy to be adopted. 

Two years h2vo elapsed since tho mobile units started to  ecour Thessa

ly roads in every dir.:;ctic,n, on on experimental basis ( we stress it ag:dn) .  

Two years of uninterrupted work , of medico-social activity, of an intensi

fied socio-hygienic propnganda carried out by all possible moans : demons

trations, illustt>o.tod posters, leaflets, pamphlets , talks, cinema, etc. ; 

two years cl disappointed hopes and of o.chievements . enabled U3 to gain a 

valuable �orience in M�tornal and Child Health. For, if Un!.versity lays 

the founditions for Science, Experience goos beyond its possibil!tie:s. 

In e'dr opinion, Thessaly experiment has come to an end, anci the results 

achi �vcd nre most encouraging • Tho mentclity of the rur:tl. popul�tion has 

. .  ftor being sometimes indiffer,:mt - even ho.-til.o -, 

that .i:i,;>pul:-,tion shows now randiness fm• fruitful cc-opero.tion. Mli.tornal 

and • jJ\.f'2.ntile morbidity 2,nd mortality h;:,.vc notably -:1.ecrce.sed. L..s a stri k -

irt(� �X2J11ple, we should recall thd, whilst more th, n  30 cases of �tanus 

ne01.1atorum were reported in 1954 , the incidence of i his di sense haa clecrea

scc� during the last two years 2nd aln:ost completely :iroppccl. 

The work achieved is, naturally, subject to cri· ·,icism. For l,istMce , 

t t ,  may be objected that the sole monthly visit to vi) .12.ges is not rmfficient. 
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We agree to this ; hut we should not forget thnt our work is essentially 

1 'prevonti vo" , that medical care properly c2.lled is provided by our collea

gues working on the spot, :::'Jld th2_t our presence gi vos rise to ;:, .. spirit of 

social conscience, which prompts pcoolo to report to clinics 211d rur2l 

heo.lth centres. 

But it is true that there r:JmD.ins m2ny problems to solve in ordGr to 

improve Hat:Jrnal and Child H ctlth we undertook to d0volop. 1·fo should 

quote., inter alin.s, tho org2niz::ction of combined mobile units (motor cars 

and mules) used for some mountainous vilL,g2s, inaccessible by road, the 

thghtcning of our co-operation with the rurtl popul;:,"tion through an incro2.so 

of tho number of heal th visi tint:; nursc:s and the solution to find to the 

important problem of prom2.turo infmtsJ "those unripe fruits broken off 

from the branch by a gust of windY (Wallich and Fruhenholz) and who may 

be snatched from tho rurc.l inf,,nt raort2.li ty stc:>.tistics through special 

care given by a qualified personnel, continuous medical supervision and 

appropriate diet . 

I am stating, however, some st2.tistical dat� which may give an idea 

of the work carri0d out . There were 766 tours . The number of villagers 

visited by us amounted to 597 , 613 of whom 20
1
858 were examined; those 

consisted of 18 , 824 children and 2 , 034 women . In 8 irstr.ncos, the units 

at.tended confincm,.:mts owing to a total lack of midwives or doctors. 

1, 221 infants were v2.ccin2"tcd and 61 mothers 2nd children wore admitted to 

local hospitals. Furthormorc ,  151 sets of baby gi:rmcnts (layett es ) 211d 

6, 699 cans of milk were distributed to destitute fa.�ilieS ( as a gift from 

UNICEF) . The lD.yottes 2nd tho milk woro delivered 'lt home by health 

visitors. 

The morbidity rette was 36% ( out of the to tell numbers of ex2Jllinod 

children).  The number of diseases of the digestive system c1nd of 

infectious diseases was very fc.vour2l,ly influenced . 

The ave.ilability of a qualifiod p er·sonnel enables us to c2.rry out 

special invo(;itigntions, such as rot"l�trc tion of crii:pl0d children , etc. 
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Finally , our getting into touch with the technicians of the runistrics 

of •-griculturc and Reconstruction gi v::-,s an opriortuni ty to discuss various 

problems connected with the r2ising of the living standard in vill2ges. 


